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readmgic of it. If there were no suchi object, 1 suppose every oine would qay,
that it would be wrong to wvrite or say that Johni Johxistrm)i was boraiiin such
a street, «%vas a, very wiched boy, -%vas sent to prison for thiree years and di(t
before the close of bis period of coiifiinement, if he iieyer did live, act, aind
suffer as indicated. In fact it would be sinîply a lie. B3ut

MOES TME END JUSTirFY T11E MEANS ?

To me it seenis sad thiat tlie Jesuitiei tendencyof the times should liave sr,
far infillenceci the Protestanit mmiid as to aCCCpt '1îuquestionied this Position.
Soiîie years ago 1 kî-new a lad Nvlio interposed to save a sinaller boy fromn beizig

absdby another, for whichi lie -,vas ini tun attack-ed and severely bcateîî,
thoiigh lie did bis best at self-pi-otection. \Vith bis face bleeding and bmulised
lie turned bis steps honîieward. XVlat wvas lie to do ? lis fathier'. law was,
that -none of bis boys' must lighit iunder any circumustauces. Mie boy would
hiave told everytbing, bit hie kniew anothier punishmlelit awaited in, eveîi
worse thian lie hiad received. So lie resorted to fic&iou, and told about grettiug(
into a waggon to ride home, aiud falling ont behind uponl the freslb brolzen
Stones of the streetaud that after lying Soule innites,he got up, and wakdhome.
H~e oscaped a, thrcshing whichi lie did not deserve, buit ever after lèlt that lie
liad told bis fatiier a lie. Suppose a youiug m~an desirous of miakiing an inivest-
ment in a certain new coipany's stock camne to yon for advice. Woffld youl
feel justified ini saying. When I wua out ùu the WVest a yoingc man of meanig
siniiar to your own, invested i11 just such an enterprise and lost o'ver $4,000,
everythinig be had in the wvorld, fud. -,vas reduced to begg7ary," &c. The object,
to deter him. froni rash speculationi, Nvould certaînly be coînmnendable, but the
ieans wvould be uniworthiy. Besides wlhat would be bis feeligs, if lie after-

wards foumd out that tbis -%vas a nere invention of yours, to persuade huai to
keep bis money. And does it give, character to a book siniply because it
coxnmiiends pious actions iii au iniaginary child and makes the good littie tfelowv
die happily. 1l have no synipathy -,vith religions novels, thiey are in somne re-
spects the miost dangerous of ail fictions. Mr. Mortoii, of the Plymoutlh Bethel,
Broolzlym, said at Toronto hast fali: «The taste for readinig the Ncei YorkL
Ledgcr and WVavcvýly is created by our religions novels iii tlue Sabbath-schoo]s."

TRE INFLUENCE 0F TIIESE MOUIS

is injurious in rnany respects. In finie cases ont of ten the heroes of the
stories are not life-likze, and the incidents are extravagrant and delusive. Those
wvho read thiem fiind their own lives taine iii comparison wvith whiat, they have
read, ana are often thiereby dissatisfied withi lueé; they iisually care to reaid 1)0
other books; indeed it is almost imipossible to persuade out scholars to read a
good biography, or a workc on bistory or science. Tlie truth is, the miental
power seems to be weakened by being frcquently excited without correspondf-
ingf action, for -%vhen, you biave read a touching chapter in a nove], and then
reminber that it is oiy a piece of imnagination, you wvil1 be less easily inoved
another tinie to mirthi or t-ears.
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